
  

32 miles traversing gritstone moors around Haworth, Todmorden
and Hebden Bridge.  4,400 ft of ascent/descent. Maximum time
allowed 11 hours.  Refreshments available en route with a meal
at the finish.  
Entry fee: £22-00 per team or £13-00 solo, to cover administration, catering, transport, prizes and
donations to various good causes.

Changing facilities and toilets but no showers

Owing to possible wintery conditions,  the following must  be carried: full  waterproof body cover,
whistle, compass and map – South Pennines 21 1:25,000, mug – if you require a drink en route.

Additional  equipment recommended to be worn or  carried by each member -   spare sweater,
warm winter trousers, bivi bag , gloves, hat, first-aid kit, food and emergency rations, torch.

There is parking available at the School £4 for the day (proceeds to school funds) 
Entrance to car park down Butt Lane, just below the school

If not using the school car park please note there are public pay and display car parks in Haworth.
The best one to use is on Sun Street.   Please try and car share.

Registration – Haworth Primary School, Rawdon Road, Haworth, BD22 8DW 

Rules: 1. Observe the Country Code, especially no litter 2. Controls must be visited in numerical order 3. Teams must stick to
the specified route 4. Minimum age: 18  5. Teams must remain together and pass through controls together  6. Teams not
passing through a check point before closure time will be withdrawn from the event 7. The Organisers decision is final  8.
Non compliance with the rules will result in disqualification. 

Registration and Start: Teams must register together between 06-30 and 07-30 at the Primary School. Please bring safety pins to
attach numbers.  There will be transport for retiring teams from Radio Control points back to base.

No litter on the route

Saturday
14th March 2015

Start 8:00 am
Originally an event for teams of two

Now with a solo class

For further information
brett@phluidity.net

or

07970 206003

Haworth Hobble 2015  -  Quality Technical Tee Shirts

www.kcac.co.uk - for latest race information and entry lists

Haworth Hobble

mailto:brett@phluidity.net


Start from Main Street, Fleece Inn, Haworth, G.R. 032372, up the cobbled road, out along Cemetery Road towards footpath/road
junction G.R. 018362 to Far Intake and Bronte Bridge. Cross the bridge and head for Top Withens. Take the Pennine Way to the
Widdop Road. Go up the road,(S1) round Widdop Reservoir and join the Limersgate track past the Yorkshire/Lancashire boundary
915321 continuing West on bridleway to  898323 (S2) then turn SW to Hurstwood Reservoir dam wall.  From there go via Cant
Clough dam wall into the Sheddon Clough area, using improved paths (not shown on the South Pennines Leisure map). (PLEASE
DO NOT RUN/WALK ALONG THE PARTLY COVERED PIPELINE) use the paths to the car park at Long Causeway (S3) at 894288. Follow
road to the first bend at  904284 follow footpath (not the farm track) past Stiperden House Farm to road then to Stoney Lane
Checkpoint (S4) at 914274. Go down Stoney Lane following it to the back of the Golf Course to the Cross Stone Inn and take the
steep, narrow, walled footpath past the back of the church, to the main road @ 950245. Go along the road to Lumbutts and 100
metres past the Mill join the footpath at 951243, which starts behind a row of cottages. This zig zags steeply up the hill leading to a
long wall. Climb the fence at the style and cross field diagonally, then follow the wall on right, over style to a lane, then along the
lane to Mankinholes Y.H. (S5) Left on track by water troughs until beneath Stoodley Pike, climb steep path to the Monument (S6),
down Pennine Way along the track above Callis  Wood to road, and down steep hill  to Hebble End. Across the busy A646T
(carefully!) 20 metres up the road to small cobbled lane leading to steep steps and a road which climbs steeply into Heptonstall.
Turn right at the first pub in Heptonstall (S7) and down the tarmac lane. Cross the road to join a narrow walled path which drops
steeply to Horse Bridge  (S8). From there follow bridleway past Hollin Hall  onto packhorse track which leads downhill  to cross
Crimsworth Dene (S9). Then climb the tarmac lane which eventually leads to Top O't Stairs. Follow the track dropping down to
Leeshaw Reservoir, up Moorside Lane to 020362, turn right and cross the Penistone Hill to 026369 footpath/road junction, drop for
300m bear left on footpath towards church.  Coming out onto Main Street turn right down the cobbled road, opposite The Fleece
bear left, cross the main road (on the crossing please) and so to Haworth Primary School  (S10)

STANDARD CONTROLS Closes DISTANCE
S1 936328 Reservoir Embankment Water 10:30 7 miles
S2 898323 Footpath Junction No clippers 11:45 11 miles
S3 894288 Car Park Long Causeway 12:30 13 miles
S4 914274 Stoney Lane Refreshments 13:10 15 miles
S5 960235 Mankinholes Refreshments 14:15 18.5 miles
S6 973242 Monument No clippers 20 miles
S7 987281 Pub Heptonstall No clippers 24.5 miles
S8 988291 Horse Bridge Refreshments 16:30 25 miles
S9 996325 Road/Track Junction Refreshments 17:30 28 miles
S10 032371 Haworth Primary School Refreshments 19;00 32 miles

--------------Please detach and return to Haworth Hobble, 87 Main Street, Cononley, Keighley, BD20 8LJ----------------------------------

Entry Form First Member Second Member Entry Fees and Tee Shirts

First name Per team   £22-00

Solo  £11-00

£

Surname Solo runners  £13-00 £

Age on day Tee Shirts
             

Male / Female Male / Female                Quantity
Address

Small £7-50 £

Medium £7-50 £

Postcode Large £7-50 £

Telephone
Number X Large £7-50 £

Emergency
contact number

on day

Total 
(cheque enclosed – to

Wuthering Hike)
£

Club 

email  

I  agree  to  abide  by
the  organisers'  rules
and take part  at  my
own risk

Signed

Teams must stay together throughout the event 

Haworth Hobble
32Miles - 4,400 ft - Time Limit 11 Hours 14th March 2015

Registration – Haworth Primary School, Rawdon Road, Haworth, BD22 8DW

Please return to 
Haworth Hobble, 87 Main Street,

Cononley, Keighley, BD20 8LJ
with a stamped addressed
envelope and a cheque,

payable
to Wuthering Hike.

entries close 8rd March 2014
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